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tntsI.Lgnc)r,
J'aAtfAAY'M, Men,

UtfMMMMMMtoto
HMMtMl ttWIBtsts. Uleeaaatoa

taraf MUttMl I.eartala to be adopted
aaaaUaadV) fautaUw Hotav.

w. aaa aaa tlata
MMttMkMbebeMorand. There

tataatafaabooi latere la ttedlecue.

HMtaeahMdoBlalde tbe lnforoaUde,
lae tasea aaa latt 471 wbate that

MH,IMtlMnHimTj amy on
MUM mmI ttettha New

thaauHfac- -
wa an tacte oooatltiwoU. aak ter
Ml tlata. the waat tha Ikhtett

eOatroa the lowwt rtea foods,
IhittkajraaiibatMrooDpatewita
p raaauf aeturer la Mgn priced
Thla Bound strangely, inyfcw

eaaentiaot deelaraUon that th
oat et boeae tabor la what
U Btanuraeturer to setd a
aaaator Aldriob, otRtode Island,

aas ha would be aatiafied with ratee
t tariff duty tbat equalized tbe coat oi I

I KM foreign labor. Benawr vew, 1

lfbaoarl. aa'.d that be would be will
g'Jtei'to eoakproaaiaa the tariff tatoe on tbat

Than an tepnenUuvee el tne
rbJgbandTery low tariff Mew, and

iMiaproailae on wblch tbey expreea

wllllBgoeai to atand Is a aeniible

U the partlea were willing to meet upon
, the tariff quettlon could be considered

Bat we bare reason to douot
r Aldrich' contentment with such

at. whan he asks a higher duty
yajilew priced than on high priced cutlery;

i la certainly more labor cat
Ofc the tatter then in tbe former. It is

wakh giTea the additional value to I

nwauterlal, la high priced wares. I

W aadeistaud yery well wcy it is mat
Wtmm ntirti4vsi iliav rn AArnrkaaijI

l v b --" .- -- r'r-.T- '

1Bae better than In coarse goods, wiln
Bproducta. It 1a because theirUlgn

parked tabor U really lower priced tban
rfawlgn labor, because it produces more
?gt better work and baa greater aid from

When the equalization of
i tad borne wages ta undertaken,
eonaideratlQna will enter into it:

I it la quite certain that it will appear
i the tariff dutiea tarted In the senate

I an far more than equivalent to the
i in the coat et home and foreign

f.lahor. It appears, for Instance that a
t knife la imported tbat costs but m

I A dozen abroad: audit is manifest
(the proposed duty et about 21 cents

rav doeea represents more than the dif- -

lot tabor cost.
;TheEepubllcan party has declared Ha

r to be to put bucd a duty on every
tured article as will enable it to

successfully, and it is not
tteelt about the cause et tbe

I of home and foreign cost ; it
doty tbat will exclude foreign
area entirely and it will not

itheDesaociatio policy which pro- -

gMsa a duty only sufficiently high to
itbelcoetol lauor.

yj 'I iia mmiii niram nniTTiT
tin thiaeouatry for political debate for

sy years: and the time that baa
l apeat upen it might have been better
at The tax paid by tbe people

tbe tariff has not .been equal
brother taxeemore unjustly imposed

i the people, wbicn legislation snouia
i relieved them from. Look, for ln- -

, a we enormous oounty wnicuiue
I government gave the raclflo rail- -

s, without retaining such control et
l aa would enable it to keep the car--

chargeat down to a fair price
tto make them equal to all.

money given these roads was
amaUeat part of their burthen

i the country 'a industry. When the
cent proridedithe money to build

railroads cross the continent, it
I have provided against exorbitant

ylag charges. Just as when state
turea chartered railroads, it was

, their duty to provide that tbelr capital
not exceed their actual cost, and

at tbelr charges ahould be lust
the aame to ail. The neglect

gyat then proper restrictions upon
management has imposed a

r burden upon the industry of the
' than the tariff : and there would

I little need of a protective tariff to-d- ay

! tranaporUtloa charges were limited to
i needed to secure a fair return
i needed railroad capital of tbe

When railroads have been
aot to use but to eell,

when railroad officers cover tbelr
i with parasites for their own prout
aaas millions for their own pockets

i of their opportunities, tbe people pay
rthta dance more than the tariff waltz

i ; and it Is a more promising
pgabjeet for relieving legislation, since it is
pint one on which political parties can
psjuteke different Bides.

5 "
Qasy 'a Kick.

Quay showed notable indepen
in rousing 10 vow ter the sugar
y. Hame et the western senators,
people want to make beet sugar,

tbe dutiea upon Pennsylvania
, it the Pennsylvania aenaton do not
tbelr votes to beets. This tariff busl-ia- a

good deal of a dead beat game,
et taeaspects.and the beet feature

not improve this appearance any
than doei tbe heavy duty ou steel
aad beams. The Republican

wbo vote what they know to be
ivagant duties upon these manu.

and who vote for what
ust believe to be a very
policy In a bounty on sugar, are
y uapeuea to tbelr course by
to get a solid party vote on the

bill. Tbey ate calmly buv!n& pvpi--

aad Quay mutt give a quid pro quo,
tuar mmubv, uwyray. rerhapa he
It he prop mm to leal his party he

have to go, to it or capture it. In
agaioai tbe sugar bounty ha shows

ieeldcd belief to be that the people
aw rone or u. He does
care what money the govern- -

gives ia bounties, and be
cheerfully voefjr the distribution
40 acres and mule to the Southern
H4a houaa and lot to evervbodv

af he thought it would be a whole- -

etttiesj policy, it he does not go
meaty it u because he bt--

Jtw be bad party policy ; aa tojas
V 1W.

rt "
ai W as fans.

lataat Hia tal toasts la waahtnb
The aaalaotarers hare

f--a Jobbers af willow sad
mm .tV. ?jr tslbeia. Itu

estates vaaauaa aarre
Maaaagaf aa haaway.aaiMUia mum
Bard wan Bsanaaaa, aa an aaM wry etoee

It east. Hearty aU aha Joaeata aai aai-HwHu- an

la Haw York, BaWsaere aad
rfcllait'r' bara agnat la gat Baasetalng

on at af taba by eomMaaUsa, Tfeara
anbattwatargaiMiatlwat eederlaaata
the eouatr aa watt at the AUeghealea the
tabs are all el r4ae.

Awn aow a Mr. Walter K, Hlons.or Brook
ljra, aoaMa forward with aa aagtae for
throwlag dyaemHe aballa to tasaeaee a

by matalag than fitHB lha Ura of a
raaMly rerolvlar, wheel. He profweea to
baagfoarabaUaoaatm footwbaal, drive
ItataaptadoKtOaeraTotaUoMaaiiaatrtaBd
deteobleg Uem by a daileato device he will
MMtbaatoflyoffatatangaat one attar

tba other wltb a Telocity of 2,100 Hat a
aeeond glvea by oeatrlfagal foroe. If Mr.
UlckB will retire to Borne looa vtilderaeaa
aad prora tba aataty of hla auablaa, 11 aoay
boooaatdarai. ibat tban ta aotblag vary
pleeseat aboat dyaaaslle oertrMgee balag
alaag aroand at highspeed ea a fly wbool.

m s m

Edison baa ran afonl of a kaaa lawyer, at
laaat ba ta called kaaa baaaaae be le a
lawyer aad baa maaagad to get bold of a
great pile et eaab la aaeb a way tbat tba
law eaa aot eaatly barm bin Briefly tbe
lawyer w quiauoo, wans v. xomuumaai
wat aa unknown and laaignifloaat attorney
nnUlMr. Kdtaou, la aaplrltof frltadehlp,
employed bleu to BBenifenu legal anaire.
Among other thing Ue lawyer was en-

treated wltb negotiations for tba sale of tbe
patent on the phonograph aad actually
sold It, aa Edison thought, for 1600,000
Recently, howerer, tbe tnrentor learned
that 1760,000 bad been paid for tbe patent
ad bow be is trying to find ont what

Tomllaaon did with the other quarter of a
million of dollars. He has already learned
tbat the esnenelre Mr. Tomllaaon charged

bout 110,000 ter drawing up a bill of sale.
It these charges all proyetobe true an
ordinary thief would aeeat ytrtuoua by
comparison wltb tble man, who not only
took what did not belong to him but took
It from his best friend and benafaotor and
Mltkiuit .Mn IIiawia. aMiu nf want fn,

I nvimllntnn had been maklnr a ln--
03me ont 0j the legal bnalness of tbe great
loyentor.

Tnn Sunday school of the Memorial
Presbyterian church of Philadelphia caught
fire on Sunday when fire hundred children
were In It, but they all quietly marched
out. Fortunately aoaa of the teachers lost
their heads, and tban waa time enough to
move without abow of alarm.

Tna Mew York World of Sunday pub
llsbsa Max O'Rell's nsw book antf Ohaunoey
Dspew baatena to expand his jaws to emit
an opinion upon it, Mr. Dtpev is onlv
referred to by way of Indicating tbe literary
Importanos of the baok.for though bis ready
made, automatically discharged opinion la
et Utile value, Its apptaranoe Indicates tbst
Cnsuncey recognises the popularity of Max
and wants to place his own name ooosplcu.
coaly on the oreat of bis last literary billow.
O'Rell will bs remembered as a keen, witty
Frenchman, wbo Jamped Into fame by
publishing a charitable satire on the
Eagllah under the title John Bull and bis
Island." Ula book displayed a thorough
command of Eogllahsnd knowledge of the
English, but they oould not appreciate bis
floe sense of humor and though rapidly
passing through several editions in Amsrloa
It waa received In bad temper by John Bull
and met with abusive and atup Id replies.
He was naturally pleased with tbe recep-
tion of bis book In America and declared
his Intention of writing up "Jonathan and
his Continent " In similar vain. It la too
soon to pass Judgment on the work, but the
general tone el it appears toba more osutloua
and sympathetic than that of the eaaay on
John Bulb We trust tbat brother Jonathan
will take kindly to the criticism and dis-
count the oompllments.

FJBSONAI
Dr. John A. Fishkr died at Mew Or-

leans iset Toetdsy. Ho had resided there
forty jears, but was native et Iittbsnon,
Pa.

Provkssor R Otis Kendall, at

et the University et Pennsylvania,
will soon resign his position as dean of the
college faoulty. Ue will, however, oon-tln- us

to hold the prolessorshlp et aatroaomy
at the university.

Isaae Bkll, jr., ez.Unlted States
mlnlater to the Netherlands died on Sunday
In St. Luke's hospital, Mow York, In the
431 year of Lis age. Ue 'Was at one time a
oierk In Brown Brothers' dry goods house,
la Mew York, and In 1870 established the
cotton dealing house of Isaae Bell, Jr., A
Oa, of Mew York, Savannah and Charles-
ton, He retired in 1877, and In the following

ear married Miss Janet Bennett, stater etJamea Gordon Bennett In 1885 President
Olevelsnd appointed Mr. Bell mlnlater to
the Netherlands, pontlon he resigned In
May last Ue leaves widow, two daughters
and a son. .

. Ifaeeffaotol drattla purgatlvea la very en-
ervating and often followed bymoieorleaa
proatiailoa. What yon want n a mtld

and alterative, which are happily
combined In Laxador.

erring u a prime evidence of patn. When
the baby U Iretfal and Inclined lo-- crying
apnlle." remove the cauie by ualng Vi. Bull'a
JUby Syrup.

OOMfLBXlOW roWDBM.

oOMPIiKXlON POWDKK.

LADIES
wao vALua a aariMBU comflixiohmust usa

POZZONI'S
medio anu

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It luiparu a brilliant transparency to theakin, fiemuvitsall plraplei.irecklea and
and mkea the ekln dollcately

aott and tmsuuiul. Itcontalni no Uine, while,
lend or anenlo. In thrue ahadea. nlnk or nea
white and branotte.

TOU BALK ST

AU Druggiata and Fanoy Qooda
Dealer Avorywhere.

apSlWA1'B ""
AtlLltliiKKr.

BAKGA1NHI BARGAINS

ko w is iaa timx to qst

First Class Goods
-- AT

HALF PRICE.
--AT-

WEIKEL'S.
SIVOHTUQUKEHBT., LIMOABTVH.PA.

dUd

ATIUMMMXm.

JtnUKB B. KAUFFMAM,
ATTOJUtBT-AT-LA-

aeeond Flonr Kihlomaa law BnUdlng, Ho. tlKorth Iake btreeu

Wb F1SHEB, OKMTIST.
attention give to fluinand preeerrlng the natural teeth. X have afl

the latest Improvements for doing sloe workat a vary reasonable aost. Having yaaraor axaarvmos in tto large mtolamsnratogivatba bast of saUa&teuon aa aave yovmoasy
baataxtMelal Uieth only aisejaar sat.

auna-ir- a ssVoamT qubbm bt.

nOOP'S ABgArAJUliLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
ts tbat Head's eteaarlUa:hts eared tten.
ee&ae of aeep! mho saaaroa asrereiy wMk
ratMMtteam. It aautreUtes ikelaeue aetata
the Meed, wkteh eaases tkass Urrtbla palm
aad aekw, aad also TttaUaaa and MrtehM tae
blood, tfeMamreaila the reemrreaeeof tfee
disease. Tkess faeta wamatas la urgtaa yea,
If yo sator with rhsuaaauesa, to aire Head's
tanapertlla atrial.

For as years? hare snffered wIBi sditle
abaamtttam. hut MoreaibM 1 was Ukwa
wonethMaeTer.aadwasnBableto get oat of
thehoaae. Iwasataioat

HiLrxaasroB) dats
safferlog great agony, la December 1 ecm-neae-

(aaiag Hood's aaraaparlila. Alter the
seooad bottle 1 was able to be, ont and around
andatteaatoimeiaess. I tooa are ooiuea.
ad am aow so tree front rheamaUam that

ontyoeaaaioaauy t feel It siigbtlyoa a aad
den change of weathar. I hare great oona-den- oe

la Hood's BaraaparUta, Caatas
ka, Christie, Clarke oo, wis.

HfLAMMA.TOaT aBKUICaTIBH
"Harlngbeen troubled with tmflammfktory

ntutcatlim for naaay years, my tororable
attention was ealled to Dood'a BaraaparUla by
anedrertlMsaeatof enrts It had effected, t
have now need three bottles of Hood's Berte
pattlle and can already teaUly to beneficial
reanlte. I highly recommend It as blocd pn.
riaer." J. O, anas, West Bloomfleia, H, T.

Hood's SaWMpatlUa
Bold by aU druggists, si t six ter at. rrepared
only by O. I. .HOOD A CO, Lowell,

100 Doeea Oat Dollar.
WANAMAKBKB.

ranAoatrwu, Monday, Jan. It, 1KB.

This is for you, madame ;

about your Dresses. How
many of them fit just right ?

Have you one Dress that sets
exactly as you wish? Isn't
there a draw, or a wrinkle-sp- ot

or a hunch-u- p place in the best
of them ? Doesn't it pinch a
little here and slouch a little
there?

Of course it does. Needn't.
Heard that before ? Very
likely ; but we prove it.

There's no guesswork about
the fit oi a waist that comes
from the Pollock Garment-Fittin- g

Frames. Can't be.
A cuirass oi flexible metal

tapes does the business. Being
adjustable in all its parts by a
series oi hooks and eyelets, it is
fitted perfectly to the form, re-mov-

in sections, laid flat upon
the material to be cut, a pencil
sketch Is made, a few snips of
the scissors, and the garment is
ready to put together; No
shearing and shaving to "make
it fit." Science touclies a secret
spring in dressmaking and the
lines of beauty fall into place.

Throat curves carried out;
shoulder slopes not marred by
straight unyielding seams ;

darts that defy straining or
stiffness in outline ; sleeve that
might serve to mould the arm
of a Venus, easy in any posi-
tion sharp elbows especially
invited.

The only perfect waist mzas-ureme- nt

system we ever knew
and invented by a man i

Think of the time lost in try-
ing to be fitted ; add the plague
of the almost certain misfit ;

take note of the cost of ruined
material, ruined nerves, and
ruined hopes.

Then hail the deliverer.
You are asking " what will

all this perfection cost ?" Ab-
surdly little.

We furnish lining material,
fit, cut, and baste up a waist-and-slecv- es

lining, sew on
hooks and eyes, and give you
the whole thing for $i.

For another $i ($2 in all) we
sew the cloth on to the lining,
if you wish, but you must fur-
nish the cloth.

The paper pattern and the
wasted stufl by the common
way would about balance this
cost.

The new fitting-roo- m is on
the second floor, Chestnut
street side.

At the Chestnut Street en-
trance, Men's Hosiery counters,
we have put on sale 6000 pairs
of Men's Fancy Cotton Half
Hose, dark colors, full regular
made, neat stripes, at I2j
cents a pair. You would be
quick to take them at double.
Chestnut itreet aide, weit of Main Alale.

We have just come by about
five hundred dozen pieces
Mens, women's, and Cliil- -
dren's Underwear, in "white
wool," " merino," " natural
wool, gray, " scarlets " and
fancies.

25c, 37c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Every garment in the lot is at
hall price or less. On tables
by themselves.
Choitnut street, weat.

We had some very red-lettere- d

Glove days in 1S88 ;
beating them already in 18S9.
Here are 3432 pairs Women's

Real Kid Gloves,
handsomely embroidered. 60
cents for $1.25 in value.
Chestnut atroot, west.

Every now and again we
have a word to say of Dress
Goods Remnants. All days
are alike to us for them. As
fast as the Remnants show we
hurry them off to their special
counter with all the extrava-
gance, and sometimes with part
of the cost, cut out of the prices.

All of you know that long,
heaped counter of ever-changin- g

stuffs. You have saved
dollars and dollars there.

But this is time o' year when

JIAMOXDfOTI

If You Are Sick
With Heaaaehe, Hearajfla, aheaataalspuPys
BBrKaarnMBasjaUdi JBVIIvStyawajaftag jawVlB naan. aiaaey
Daw .oeasatymgn, raaaietieil lea. rarer

M.rarMal Pacalata,erHMTeiSTl reauatiea. awe raise's celery uewi- -
Boaaa and ba eared, in aaea at mm
eaaae Is mental or nayileai eTarwerk,aaxleiy,

teeearaoraaaiaravtaeaawtor wawa is vo
waaaaM tke aarrsaa nHm. l ltln ta
f taeee aiieasa. kctaova the eavaa with thatgeMMarveoaic,antaaaaci.Y wHl atsap.

Paine's Celery Componnd
Jia. I Bowair, Bprtngfleld Hue, writes!

uomnonaa eaanot na ex- -
I1BRIS

nervoaa-- t
the re--

saiting aaacUos of tba atomech, heart aad
liver, and the whole tone or the system waa
wonderfully Invigorated. I tell my tnenda If
alca as 1 have bean, Mine's Celery oompoand

WiUOurw Ton I
Bold by drnrglit. CI i six- - for as. Prepared

"i V by aua, aioaaaseos Co , Bmllagton,

Far the Jlgrt, Rerveas, Dtbtlltatei.

WAirAMAJcmtr

we go through stocks with
sharpest eyes. Everything a
bit lonely as to color, or weave,
or style, is pulled out and
marked for what it'll fetch.
Short pieces go the same way.

We want to hustle every
straggling piece or bit out oi
the store before a new month
starts.

Two or three thousand short,
orphaned, or limping pieces of
Dress Goods have been marked
a fraction of the "remnant
price.

fonles habit cloths
broad olmba

artnurei camsl hairs
cords piald
dligonala checks

and a great variety oi striped
and figured Novelties are
among the lighter - weight
stuffs. Lengths 1 to 7 yards.

mohair pluibos Iterlln Twills
bearers bondes

in 1 to y2 yard lengths are
among the heavier stuffs lor
cloaks and ulsters.
Bonthweat of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

qrookkiks.
VEKf FAMILY SHOULD USEE

CARSIBD'S MILD CUBBD HAW.
Tlwr. Bchumiker miw Process Floor

the beat evur plaoed upon tht mar-
ket.

Wa mate specialties of riNB TEA J, and
Choice OLD J a V a. and UOUH a. OorraKS.

ahd best :oo Coffee In the city. All we aak la
atruiordsr. oku.WIa.NT.

No. 113 Weat King btreot.
aartioods delivered.

oHEAP GROCERIES.

Sailing Off Balow Cost.

Yes, wc are EoUIngOS Below Cost to Reduce
our Stook. Mow la the lime to buy Canned
and Drlod frulta cheap. Wo have an immense
atrck.our principal brandbolng DBW DUOP,
which we claim ltads the world.

Teas, Coffees and Sugars,

TBAB-ltn- re lal, Oolong, Japan, Voung ny-
lon, nnd the finest Kngllsh Ilreakfaat 1 ea In
the city.

COrrBKS Try our Java and Mocha Cof-
fees. Also the Beat fttos and Luguayra In
stock.

BUOAllSatCcst. BogarsatCoiU

awaiva UB A TRIAL OHDXU.-C- e

. A. Reist & Co,
OnODDRB,

Cor. Etst King and Duke Streets.

T BURSKV.

Wbo Wants a Chestnut Now ?

Think of the ptloe. Good 80ft Chestnuts
only 6 cents a quart or5 Quirts lor its cents.
The parly who held lhm wanttfl to sell, aud
we bought them cheap and will give yon thebargain.

Bargains In Canned Goods.
Bargains In Byrups.
Baigalna In fcvaporated VrulU.
liargelns In Dried apples,
Pargstni In Kalslna.
Bargains In Many tioods. Prloes Acoorilng

to Quality.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

IilNCASIBB, PA.

sLAUQI1TER IN TEAS.

SLAUGHTER IN TEAS
-- AT-

Reist's f

Th) Longest Pule Kneels tie l'etJiinnnDs !

TWO DOLLARS FOR ONI DOLLAR

TUIS WEKK ONLT I

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOOK I

2 as of SV) ltet imperial Tea for ...1100
x siui we nwiiuusirnior IUI
3 as of s Jo Ben KngiUh llivaklutTea (or. 100
3 as et V o Best Japan Tea for 100
S Bs of 'JJe Beit Uunpowder Tra 9or 10U
4 tof tyioGunpowfltrTialor 100
4 asot CM Imperial Tee, lor... , , 1IU4Sio( 6O0 Imperial Tea lor.... 101
4 sof 60a Japan 'lea lor 110
4 ftjof wvo Voudk Hyson Tea Tor 101
BIMot CVoUrutrii Tea lor 1(0

Itscf I9u ItlsckToator 10J
aol sijallzedTca lor lvo

Oar CM for Five Dollars!
Wo will pieaent tUe purchaser of 120 worthet any o"u atndiir an aasoiiuiciitodheaboTO

Ttni with onnheck lort). 'Ihlsla auuuiiro-cjdeutt'dotlo-

A FOOL!
Wn doirrvo to be oensurod far our liberality

In the alioTo cirr, and aorae narrow-mlndt-

ooaipetltora my even rail us a font, ThlaU
Vxryiooliah. Vu do know that our patrons
will now nnur us, however, but regard this
liberal oil ir el our as one et the many we are
constanily making. Alwayabxarlumlndtbat
wu ar the Lart si House and carry the most
Cjmplule block.

. J. FRAKK REIST,

WIIOLKSALB AND BKTA1L GUOCBP,

hertaeast Cerntr
West KUag aad rTlaee BtreeU,

X.AMOABTBK JPA.

aarialsphons aao rree Delivery.

,W .. .Jt . Cariii&t-Si-- . .,'

DIAMOND
DYES

Warraatad ta eoter mora goods thsa aay
other dree aver saaaa. aad to aire lore bfB
HactaaaaareMeeetora. AsksatWieClssiswd,
aad take MpUwr.

iDntiLrjal FOB

SlIaWmlMIWli
AOMtOoIorii 1 10

j caurta.

OhiktOestiUMTbiml
Vaeqnsilsd far all Faaey aad Art Wee

Atdragirletaandlferefeaats. ByaaaakFraa
WBLLS, RIOHAMDSO A CO, FrOfa, Bar.
llngton, Vt. O)

QommmwAMM.
fcMMW

HIQH MAaYTUr.

Cblot, 61iis mil QiHi.fiii
AT

CHINA HALL.

Onr Stock for the Spring Trade cantatas aa
usual the Bast stakes of White atoaa China,
BemI Foroelain or Franca Chine bathe aaac
get. Plain or Decorated, ta Tea, Maaerer
ToUet eats, at the Lowest rrteee.

Our aaaoruaent of Glasswars Is large, aa
contains many Haw Patterns sad Dastgaa.
Our stock et Lamps is large. Among It will
ba found the Boohsster, which has aosape-rto- r.

Persona wanting a sew eatdt.replaetagor
fllling up sets, will lad It to thatr advantage
to give ns a call.

High & Martin,
No, 15 East King St.

ocus-tf- d

cLEANING UP ODD LOTS.

OED LOTS

I TUB

CHINA

DEPARTMENT

ao roa

Half Price.

COMHENCINQ

Monday, January 21, '89.

J. B. MARTIN

&CO.
runs, do.

DIO MARK DOWN

IK ALL

Far and Winter Goods.

Owing to the mild winter aad an overstock
of Winter Goods, we will make reductions ea
allsnch goods that will pay you a handsome
tntercat on your Investment.

AX KLiaANX LIKE OF

Ladies' 8c Gents' Furs,
oi Kvery Description, first Qoallty floods

Ouly. 1'ilcts Guaranteed the Lowest,
big Lino of UUBBS from U.2S up.

THUMKB, lUlVILlNtt BAtiB AMD UM
UUBLLA1.

VIIlgho;t Cash Prlto Paid for Kaw rnrs.

Stauffer&Co..
81 Sc 83 North Queen Btraet,

liAMOAflTBal,FA.

CASMiAema.

QTANDAUD OAKRIAQE WORK.

KDW. KDQERLEr.
Hoi. 40, 42, 43. y Market street. Bear of Ftst--

uuiun, nanaiHir, jra.
I now have ready for the rail and Winter

TruOH tbe finest aud moetaeJectltna of itrlctly
flret-cUs- uariiagee and Bleighs of all aascrlp
Uonslntbomarket.

Now la the time to buy a nlm Carrttge orSleigh as a obrlitmaa Present. There U noth-
ing that would be more suitable.

Special uargaloa In Becond-lian- d Work, both
flntehed or unfinished.

A lew more et those fine Boad Carts left at
prices to ault the times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prloea foe
tbe mme quality et work are the cheapest la

siepalrtng and Bepatntlng promptly at-
tended to. one set et workmen eepeolailTemplovedforthatpurpoaa.

KTOTIOBl TO THBSPABisKsBS' ABTD
XN eUNHB)u.-A-U parsoas asaherear ear.
bidden totrasnaaaoa any oxthaUadaMtSa
i. unnu sum spaauwmu sanaiaa sa lasaaLaneajtar aoaaliaa. wheahar laslosad a
eioeed, aitaar aw the anrnoaa
ashing, as the law will Mragainst ail srespaasug tlMdaattaesua.astgnaa alter Ula set

frmVBfl&SmP""
AtwaaVa faa ifcWBess'siaa

i'hlilii-- W

9!

mfflgggmps
m waa kim

T oununtQMVxmm

L.6uimiD&Bro.

OS NOaVTM QUOM IT. C8

UfTBBISTUra BAIOAUra I
MADS TO OBDBB.

We lava eleaat tress a pvonUaaatsBaaete
seaMaaaiiasM gaaas m laaaaaaa.aaan wrSee aa knew aa

aaajda rally aaaaiswsd. wa
gjggftii&'WMit,

aua Tt sasses la Order, All-wee-), watta amHie freassrs ta order, All-Wo- Watta ease.
M se froasses to oreat, AU-Wo- Wsrth. if as.
ee.se Treassss ta order, s, WertS Jess.

ThaSfaat AnaaalBaU a Man. Baia I
cauaraa's Oleuiag. at hair rites bum eeev

aOveteeeMftimJB;sj,si,fe
Ms' Bait atas,!, es,ta,aia.
ayovereeatauaLia,aiia, aiaf.ai.
Bora Baits a Hie, at, at, sai
mudraavs Baiat aad overeaMs from ties

apwaiaai,
BkMvd hsvara wHl a afl It aAtkatveavea.-- v- - ---- - -nia asui

-- ii aa szaataa these goads, as the
aweet rneas wui prevail.

L 6AHS1AN A BRO.,
XerehaatTanetB sad htaaafaeturers ef area's.

Boy's aad vatidrea'e Clothlag,
a. W. COB. MOSTX qPBBB 0BAK8B BT.

BaThe Cheapest Bxclnstve Clothing House
Utaeeity.

KADING OLOTHIKR&

Lkturday and Monday Only.

500 Children's OYercoats,

AQE8 4T0 11,

REDUCED AS FOLLOWS :

dig SBA.Ae IHlOIMMnialUn BUV filW
1.75 ' " 1.26

" 200 " " 1.49
9 M ' 1.R4

" 80 " " 2.60
k nn s ko
W.MJ. .............. . a so

"Ron ............... u.uv
W.00 " " .oo

Balurday and Monday only at these Sac-

rificing Prloea,

BOYS' OVERCOATS,

AGES 9 TO 18.

CUT IK PRICES ONE-THIR- D.

Those that were sold for (2.60, now
are 1.07.-- '

Were! 3 CO Now are! 200
4 00. ii 2 67
4.60. ii 8.00

it 6.00 ii 884
ii 6.00 ii 4.00
it 9.00 ii 6.00
ii 10.00 ii 6.67
ii 12.00 ii 8.00
ii 16.00 ii 10.00

Remember Thla chance la for thla
iturday and Monday Only, January 19

and 21.

Sirsh & Brother,
roBHamor

M.QTjnUfK.e.CnTRiaQnAB.

ONst-PBI- Ol

Olothiers and Fnrnisliers.

MXCVRBIONS.

yAOATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VAOATION

ZOOBSIONS.
All Traveling licensee Included.

The Baeond Party of the Benson will leaTO
Fhlladelphla Monday, February 11, 1. fora

Grand Tour of 8a Daya
THROUGH TBI SODTflIRN STATIS.

MEXICO
AND

CALIFORNIA
Tfca ontward route la rla Wllmlnaton. Haiti.

more. Washington, farfcer.burg, Cincinnati,
Maw Orleans, ate.

Tho eatlra roandof travel thronah tba Bon th
and Mexico to ba madelnaepecial Tralnof
atagniBoans veauunica raiaca vara,
Inelnalva of Pnllman Palaoa Ulnlnv-Car- . All
the leading olttaa and places of historic and

latereat to be visited IncludingBlctureique and tha Cltr et Mexico (where
ia any win am phswi.1 a bix uaye inpover tka Mexican Hallway. Also a Comnlata
Mound ox California, with special tralna re-
turning through tha arandsoenlo sections of
uian.uoiomaaoia xneumeincainorniato
tie extended at pleasure, with asven different
aatea of return under special escort. Tha
ucaett aiao cooa on any train untu i my.

Urand Tour of 47 Daya thronah tha smith.
era States and Mexico (omitting California).
jearcu it.cairorala Bxeuritons. February 7, 11. and

i March 7 and lU

asTSead for desertpttvs circulars, dealguat- -

tag panioaiar uip aasiioo.

RAYMOND ITWHITOOMB,
1U South Mlnth street,

(Under Continental HoUl), rauanatraiA, Fa.
jwiuiw.ir.M

CAN HEBVK TOU WKLXiANDWEaavayoumoaay U advarttatng. Bstt
ISSHSUWIl
ADTEJ.T181N6 GUIDK-BOOK-B.

The naost complete aad original ever Usnad.
aaatoarooeiptof toeaataiapay lor paaktag
and forwarding.

Aaraanisua Wsmaa: Bractairr.

t--t -

T .' --' -- .t-y -

mar

VT..:

JJTATB TOO MbbV

THE BARGAINS
IT

6 lid 8 forth Quku it
IX

BLAMZan CJOMfOBTS,

LADtaaT as OOAM,

ClaT4:XD TJaTOIAWmaJt,

EoM arajlaaa tOmk,
Oa aaeaaat at the weathar aat aatag aaM, aa
sasl.
if yea waat aay of thesa Bargalas eeaaeataaaa. wawtUtAveyeasaaaey.

John 8. Givler
6jtorU

IiAWOAWaaVFA.

lLKARlNQBALaV

Clearing Sale of Sur-

plus Stock,
rBBTIOrjB TO IBTBHTOBT, AT THB

New York Store.

LADIBB' BLACK HBWhtABKBTa at $t
aad as oo each, toidthiaseaaoaatau.se.

XVADIBB BTBtPBO arawMABXBTa re.
daeedtoVT. Msadateoaaea.

XtaDIBV BBAIi BBOWM WBAPS, Hand.
eoaaajf Trimmed, redneed is sa
geeas aava oasn aota una atsiuu.

x.ADiaa' alt-wo-ol bbavbb jaoebtb
redaosd to as.es each

BattaordlaaryrBargalns la BBAf. ThVtm
BAOQUaa. aadaeed to tis, sa aad aa each.

BBaXiPLTJBB MODJB8KAB Tadaeadtasu
aadsiteaah.

BBAt, PLDaS JACKBTB redaoea frees
nas8toa).seeaeh.

KBWMAKKBTB red need to BL60
etch. Worth BS.09, 17,00 and sard

OBItDBBH'B COATB la great vartsty at
graatiy xadneed pilose.

TjADIBB' TLBBOB-IiIHK- D HOSB, regular
saada, redaosd to l(o.

MieSKS OOTjOBBD oabbmbbb hobb,
redaeed frosa ate aad rrio to UX and ate.

0KHTB GAMBIA' HAW HAW HOBB
radaeed to lXo a pair.

asTSpectal Bargains la Bvsry Department.

WATT 5iSH AND
, 8 amd 10 East Eiig Street,

LAHCABTBB.PA.

N W BOSTON STORE.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NEW
CHEAP

SmpnStoie

J. HARRY STAMM.

$1.00 GOES FOR 00 GEITS.

Hera are Bona et the Things In which riPTT
UBNTBor lMtQossforonalioluwi

WOMEN'S JAOKBTS,

WOOLKN HOBIERT,

GLOVES,

MITTENS,

IiEQQINS,

PLUSH ORNAMENTS,

RIBBONS,

SHAWLS,

UNDEKWEAR,

AND A QBBAT aUMBLB OF PBIUB8
IN Ll.

Dress Goods,
T1Z:

UXo PLAIDB Btduoed to 4j,o a Taid.
16o PLAIDS Bednsed to lCc a Tatd.
78c PLAIDB and ST&irBSXedueed to STKe

a Yard.
BOo ALL-WOO- L OLOTUS Bedaoed to ate a

lard.
sarin d one Hundred Different Bargains

for yon when yon come.

BPB0IAL IBDUCBMBNT3.

BL10E HEKEIETTAS.
These Goods were Imported to our special

Order The Finish Is Beautiful and Weight
rarazoeileac. Bee them.

Our Bargains Are Real
And Are Bold Ia flood Faith.

NEW BOSTON STORE

IfcMCtotrwFv

t

I


